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CJastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Piarrhoea, Eructation,
Xills V.'orms, cives sleop, ct1 promotes di- -

gejiti.jn.
Without injurious medication.

"For severai years I have recommended
your 'Ca.stt.rio,' and tliall id ways continue tj
do so as it has invariably produced leneaci.J
results."

Edwix F. Parpkk, 3!. D.,

Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

CoitPA-Y-
, 77 Murray Stretct, New York Crrv

Castoria.
"Castoria is so vrell adapted tocMdrenthat

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knov.-- to me." H. A. Archer, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tlie use of ' Castoria ' i.--; so univerial and
its merits so well known th:it it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few arc the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cai;los Maiityu, D. I.,
New York City.
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Old, Reliable, Conservative, Slrona. New System of m mm "'

with ample security and guaranteedlow rates, ,vm,1i. u.wV.at you urc to pa, and you know what o.. will r. .

and further information apply to i

YOUNG & HUNT, General State Agents,
Young ISuildingf, lloiiderstm, X. ('.

.r-f-t dood special and local agents wanted.
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There is no Market that will pay you as much for your tobacco as
Henderson. And there is no House that will get you as Big Prices

as ours. FAIR DEALING, HIGHEST PRICES, BEST AV-
ERAGES, PROMPT RETURNS.

EA IIMIME
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A Railroad Depot Agent's Experience
With the General flanazer.

A dozen of us were wailing at a rail-rea- d

station in Georgia. As "nobody
ki ew how long we must wait it was
ouly natural that one after another
should go to the ticket window and in-

quire.
"Dunno," was the grufT response to

each inquirer.
That was about what was expected,

yet it didn't please. We got together
on the platform and discussed the mat-
ter, and while we were talking a man
drove up to the platform from the
town. Seeing the crowd, he came over
and asked what was up. When he had
been informed he replied:j

'T will try my luck with hTru and see
how 1 tome out."

He made the same inquiry, and the
agent looked up and replied:

"How many more timea am I going
to tell you I dunno?'1

N'ot more than onee," said the
gentleman as he reached for a tele-
graph blank.

Five minutes later he showed us the
dispatch. It was to a station agent 30
miles away, aud it read, "Leave as-

sistant iu charge and come down and
take full possession here." The name
at the end of the dispatch was that of
the general manager of the load.

"IIow much?" he asked as he hand-
ed it in to the agent, who was also op-

erator.
'This goeg d. h." replied the man

after reading it over.
He began ticking it oft' as cool as you

please, and when he had finished he
rose up, put on h'13 coat and overcoat
and came into the waiting room.

' Have you any idea when that train
will be here?" quietly asked the man
who sent the despatch.

'She's just coining around the curve
now. All aboard!" replied the agent.
Aud as the train drew up he was the
first 0:1c to hoard it, leaving the office
to run itself 'till the other mail could
come down.

"Did we come out much ahead on
that deal?" I asked of the mauager as
we got seated on the train.

"Well, I don't think we did,"
he drawled. "I guess I'll send the
cheeky cuss hack on the next train
aud rai.--e his salary $3 a month."

Sixteen for One.

A Georgia editor rhymes the free
silver business a follows:

"He said, my love, 'lis sad,
That we cannot agree,
You are for glittering gold,
While I'm for silver free.
Let's kiss now, and m ike up,
How many must I take?
To Kt you know I love you,
And love you for your sake?
'Oh!' said she, 'We'll not fall out,
But we'll differ, just for fun;
Dear John, stick to your politics
Take sixteen, love, for one.' "

You can find Fleming's pure wheat
flour at II .TIIOMASOX'S.

I told him that it was said
that kisses were much sweeter in the
dark"

"And he turned down the gas?"
"The idiot did nothing of the kind.

He just sat there like a stick and said
that if a girl were as handsome as I,
he thought darkness would detract
much pleasure from the occasion. It
was a very nice compliment but there
is a time to speak and a time to act."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

f.
AND ITS CTJRE

Tn tttf Editor : I have an absoluta
remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I

of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, Tit. C, 183 Pearl St., New Ycrk.

&f The Editorial and Business Management cf
this l'uper Uuarunteu this generoui Proposition.

What You Wamto
Times are hard, but you need insu-

rance. You want it cheap. Many o: you
carry it in assessment companies and
societies. There is now no need for this,
as you can fret about these rates in the
Xetherlaud Life Insurance Co. This is an
old line company that has recently en-

tered North Carolina. Combines low
rutcs with ample security, and guaranteed re-

sult., For full particulars call on
YOl'Xli & HI NT, State Agents,

Henderson. X. C.

PJlloi
fiiiyi

Carolina.
D. Y . "COOPER, Proprietor.

Hexj)ei?sojst, jNorth

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
"The difference,' ' said Asbury Pep-

per?, though no one had asked him,
"the difference between a bicycle pump
and an anti-priz- e fight law is that one
is used to blow up the tires and the
other is used to tie up the blowers."

Whereupon the serious boarder told
him that he ought to go on the stage,
or, if the stage was not available, to go
on the next train.

Sealed to its Own Fate.

A New York man bought a parrot
and had it sent up to his house, where
there happened to be a new Irish cook
who, to the horror of the family served
the bird up for dinner.

'That wasn't a bird to be eaten;
that was a bird that talked," said the
indignant gentleman.

"If the bird could talk, why didn't
it say so," retorted Biddy.

This age is a fast one. People are
restless; they all want to get rich in a

year or less time; they mast go by elec-

tricity or steam, and if not that, then
the bicycle must play its part; they
are in too great a hurry to walk; life is

too short for them to plod along as
did their parents, forty yeats ago, and
in the hurry, if all is not well, the
times are blamed and called hard.
Truly, a wonderful age.

The income tax is a just law. It
simply intends to put the burdens
of government justly upon the backs
of the people. I am in favor of an in-

come tax. When I find a man who is
not willing to pay his share of the bur-

den of the government which protects
him, I find a man who is unworthy to
enjoy the blessings of a government
like ours. W.J. Bryan.

IIow a Southern Democrat, who
has stood in the battle line of the party
all his life and fought for the cherished
principles of his beautiful Southland,
can now throw his convictions to the
winds and take up a McKinley tariff,
the force bill and all the other provis-

ions of the Republican platform just
because he differs from the majority of
his party on the currency question, is

indeed a nut to crack. Durham Sun.

The gold organs are trying to per-

suade silver men that free silver will
not buy "good times." Well, we

have had such poor luck with the gold
standard that we are willing to take
our chances on freejsilver. If mat-

ters don't improve we will conclude
that we are in a pretty rough row of
stumps. Wilmington Star.

"You shall not press down upon the
brow of labor this crown of thorns
you shall not crucify mankind upon a
cross of gold." W. J. Bryan, to the
gold men in his speech before the
Democratic national convention.

tfrolley Mortorman (to conductor)
"Say, Bill, the old gent behind has

just fell off."
Conductor "That's all right; he's

just paid his fa e."

Mabel I understand that there were
only square dances at Mrs. Flippit's
small and early.

Maul Yes, there wern't men
enough to go round.

GET THE BEST.

That's the Kind I Keep.
o

1 would most resnectfulh inform the
public that 1 am at my same old stand,
near Dorsey s drug store, wnere 1 nave a
complete assortment of

WHISKIES BRANDIES

WINES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, U, k.
Nothing but PUKE GOODS allowed to

come in niv house. My

PURE OLD CORN WHISKEY
Excels anything in Henderson, the so
called Uooper Corn not excepted. All 1
ask is a trial, aud you will be convinced.

My prices are LOWER than the lowest
TEKMS (JASll. Give me a call.

S. S. WHITTEN.
HENDERSON, N. (J.

Carolina,

This should be a year of Democratic
unity.

Young Americans are rallying to
he aid of Bryan and Sewall.

The enthusiasm for Bryan and Sew-a- ll

is increasing all the time.
Indiana is sound to the core for

Bran and Sewall. S is Kentucky.
New York will give Brjanand Sew-a- il

a g'od, old-tim- e Democratic ma- -

The wae-earner- s of N-j- Y ik

give Wiilbin J. Uryan enthusiastic
support.

The plain pvople will gain possess-

ion of the government on the fourth
of n.'xt Marc!..

The McKin'ey Republicans have
hardly a sure left. New Eng-

land is shoeing signs of rev-;!'.- .

Tammany has spoken f.-- Bryan

and Se-vall- . So will the State Cn
vention, but no Democrat need wait

fir it. (let to work.
The money-changer- s are beginning

to tremble. The American people
are in dead earnest in this campaign
for the alleviation of the poor and suf-

fering.
Tne plutocratic press is bewildeiing

people with its calculations concerning
silver. Like animosity was ihown
when Bland became the champion of

silver in 1878.
"Erring brethren, go m peace, we

say to the Democratic deserters. The
silver Republicans more than outnum-

ber, and are better than lukewarm

party men any day.
Tammany will support loyally and

enthusiastically the nominees of the
Chicago Convention. This is no tin e

for trimming or straddling. Demo-

crats are either for or against their
party.

Wheat, torn and oats are cheap.
Clothing is ils cheap. But unfort-
unately labor is cheapest of all. Wage
tamers now di.-cet- n the h oil owr.ess of
the Republican promises which were
made prior to the election ol the pres-

ent Congress. The American people
will always prefer high prices fur pro-

duce and merchandise, because labor
will then be accoided its du; reward.

According to a Loudon cablegram
an influential organ the Weekly
Echo predicts that "if Mr. Bryan be

elected and gold bonds become paya-

ble in silver there will be war between
England and the United States, as the
great capitalists behind the English
Government have power to compel
them into conflict." This will not
disturb Americans. Let John Bull do
his worst. He will not deter the
people from electing Bryan and Sewall.

Crow as a Diet.

tiooi;ia Cracker. J

When you eat crow, eat it hot. The
l inger you put it off the more unsav-

ory it becomes. We have had to eat
a Urge mess of it, but we shut our
eyes and took it down at one great
gulp, and tightened our belt to hold it
there. We feel better already. We

hope to get over it in time.
But this can only be done by taking

one's mind off it and putting it on
other things. It won't do to go
aiound talking about it and retching
to see if it has a firm hold on one's in-

nards. In such case the agony is pro-- 1

nged, and theie is chronic danger of
di tresslul upheaval.

Moreover, there are certain sauces
and post-matutin- al correctives and di-

gestives which you may send down
after that will give it staying quali-
ties, so to speak. We have put on
top of our free silver crow several doses
of Republican villiany. We have
covered it with anti-trus- t sauce; we
have sprinkled it with the capsicum of
monopolistic robbery; we have hashed
it with republican campaign fund cor-
ruption, and washed it down with the
rinsings of general republican rascality.

No, we "don't hanker after crow as
a steady diet, but we kin eat it" when
you have all these things to help it
down. We don't charge our friends
who are guzzling and gaggling and
delaying anything for these sugges-
tions.

Bryan's Horoscope.

(Atlanta Constitution.)

As an infant he kicked vigorously,
and the doctor bet sixteen to one he
would be president.

When his school-teache- r heard him
make a speech at six years, he pre-
dicted then and there he would be
president.

When he went hunting at ten years
aLd killed sixteen ducks at one shot
the neighbors declared with one voice
he would be president.

When he ran away from school and
spent the whole day fishing his mother
did not whip him, for she saw therein
a certain sin that he would yet be
president.

lie Had a Good Time.

(Chicago Post.)
"Did Fisher have a good time on

his outing?"
"Yes, indeed. I only saw him for a

minute and had no time to ask ques-
tions, but I could see that the skin was
peeling off from his nose, his neck was
so sore from sunburns that he could
not wear a collar, his hands were blis-
tered so that he could hardly use them
and he complained that he had rowed
the boat until his arms were sj lame
that he couidn't hold a pen. Oh, he
must have had a magnificent time, and
I understand he got three or four fish,
too."

M ate ok Ohio, City ok Toi koo,
Lvcas County. ''

Frank . I. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. .1. Che-
ney V Co., doing business in the citv ofToledo, county and Mate aforesaid, "and
that said turn will pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for each and every case ofcatarrh that cannot be cured by t he use ofHall s Catarrh Cure.

Fkank .). Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Uh day t.f December, A. I).
5 A . W . G LEASON.

I seal. Notary Public.
Hall's Catanh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the bloxl and mucoussurfaces of the system. Send for testimo-nials, free.
by druguNts, 75c.

H. Thomason ha.s just received a nice
ami cheap lot of Knees, ,v.

At Richmond.

ll.py-llineetn-
o mote at Uichniond-t- he

who fought with lAtc.men
marching lesions of ShermanWho met the

WbowVSdhi way with "Stonewall."
and carvel their clonons

of Kichmond, of Kicli- -
On the battlefields

inond on the James.
Richmond; their

'1 .,.y-l-
l meet no more at

ami white;brows are bowed
flicker iron, the

And faint the canipfires
valleys of the NiRht;

And 'Farewell" echoes down the In e-- ,

where flashed their ciimson blades
d the shadows deepen deepen 'round

the boys of the in ijjades.

They'll meet no more at Richmond, where
battle clod

M i ed memorial roses bends meae to

WherSave and bright 'ev faced the
fisht where Ie and .Jacksf 1 i.

And left the dim vales Rlorious with tlx,

ashe.of their dead.
They'll meet no more at Richmond . The

lone night's shadows fall;
OYr the dividing ramparts the phantom

captains call;
And "Farewell" echoes down the lints

where Hashed their warring blades
A long farewell to Richmond Horn the

boys of the brigades!

Original Observations.

Orange (Va.) Observer. 1

Some peoplc.are hurt very badly by

filling into error.
Tears sprinkled on life's highway

fettle the dust of sorrow.
who couldThere are many people

not stand up if they didn't lie.
Many a married man has a jaw-f-yo-- is

time quarreling with his wife.

The reason why we silver men talk
... much is because silence is golden.

The best hand we ever held in the

Rime of life is that of our best girl.

If a young man saves half by marry-

ing once, why not marry twice and

save all.
friends are not al-

ways
A man's political

the men he would like " tra,lc

hursts with.
To tell the age ot whiskey count

I he wrinkle s on a horn.
You can always tell the age of a saw-b-

y

looking at its teeth. This is a new

"saw."
The return ot the ice cream season

makes the average young man wish he

had married his girl last winter.
The Democratic party is crippled by

the Kastcm bolt just about as a man

is crippled who leaves off his button-hol- d

bouquet.

At the Soda lountaiii.

( Detroit Free Pi ess.)

The girl with fluffy hair and a shirt-

waist was reading over the signs on the

soda fountain.
You have vanilla, have you?" she

said.
Ycs, miss," the young man ans-

wered.
Have you pineapple?"

"Any quantity of if, miss."

"Have you raspberry?"
"Yes, miss."
"I wonder if a sarsaparilU wouldn't

be nice. Have you sarsaparill ?"

"I'.y the gallon, miss."
"You have nectar and peach and

bananna and all the other fruits, I sup-

pose?"
"Kvery one of them, miss."

"Have you any chocolate?"
but we're out of

- "No. I'm sorry,
chocolate. There has been such a de-

mand that wc find it almost impossible

to keep enough on hand."
"Oh, dear! I am so sorry! 1 have

been thirsty for some chocolate soda

water all day. r.ut it doesn't matter.

There is another drug store down the

street."
And she was gone.

Applying Her Method.

The professor is very punctilious

about the use of language. His young-

est daughter has learned to ride a

wheel, and the fact is very apparent in

her conversation. Now and then he

moved uneasily in his chair but made

no comment. After a time he said:

"Lucia, would you mind closing

that door? 1 am getting as cold as

an ike."
She arose to obey and then turned

with a puzzled look and inquired:
"As cold as what?"
"As cold as an ike."
"I can't understand you."
"That is very strange. It seems to

accord with your theory of verbal ex-

pression. If a bicycle can consistent-

ly be called a 'bike,' I sec no possible
objection to my alluding to an icicle

as an 'ike.' "

Willing to Read It.

She glided into the office and quiet-

ly approached the editor's desk.
"I have written a poem," she be-

gan.
"Well!" exclaimed the editor, with

a look and tone intended to annihi-
late; but she wouldn't annihilate worth
a cent, and resumed:

"I have written a poem on 'My
father's l?arn,' and"

"Oh!" interrupted the editor with
an extraordinary suavity, "you don't
know how I am relieved. A poem
written on your father's barn, eh? I
was afraii it was written on paper and
you wanted me to publish it. If I
should ever happen to drive past your
father's barn I'll stop and read the
poem."

The enthusiasm of the silver Demo-
crats over the prospects of Mr. Bryan's
election seems to be increasing every
day. It is now predicted that the de-

fection of sound money men, especially
in the Southern States will be incon-
siderable, and that both in the South
and West the silver ticket will receive
the support of nearly the entire Dem-
ocratic strength, augmented by the
votes of the Populists and the free sil-

ver Republicans. Even conservative
Democrats declare that the growth
of the silver sentiment since the Chi-
cago Convention, esoecially in the
Kas! has been astonishing Concord
Times.

WERVOUS Troubles are due to
U.wi.l IT

saparuia is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

Sell four fc" d the House aufl MaiM will Pays you the lost Clear Money

Ours is the largest and best equipped warehouse in this or any other bright leaf mar-
ket. We have every facility for conducting our extensive business. Ample capital, large
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service, comfortable camp rooms, plenty
of good dry stalls. The past record of Cooper's Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its future conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to all tobacco put on our floor.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,
Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands your interest shall be protected

as fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the welfare of all
our patrons, without regard to class or distinction, no matter where they are or who thev
may be. A trial will convince you if you are not already counted among our patrons. Old
customers are convinced. Come and see us. We promise to send you home satisfied.

&D5CEHDEIF

Mrs. James Taylor, m1w

No. S3 Bailey avenue, Kin-N- .

New York, on the 14.I1 of

1S94, said : ' My a- -e is (,; ya"'!
For the past two year-- ; I hav.

liver trouMe and iii.li-c-.tiu- n.
1

always employ a physician, uhi
I did in this case, hut oV.ainc, K
lcneficial results. I never hi' m
faith in patent medicines, hu:ul

11? . Tr , ,seen Kipans iaiHilesrecor.imer.jtc
very highly in the New York

I concluded to give tin 1:1 a trii
After usinjj them for a short tjji.

I found they were ju t what myca

demanded. I have never eniri ,t.
a physician since, which mtansfc

a call and $1 for medicine. Chtd

lar's w orth of Kipans Takksh
mc a month, and 1 woul.l nut!

without them if it were my h ,.,v

They are the only thing thai eve

. ,fT1l'P Tit ,11V ruir.iiaii.nil .1 I4.s-- ...v- - rI lit.liillU ICiiCI. i

great pleasure in recommending

them to any one similarly aflwed

(Signed), Mus. J. Taylor."

Hlpanu Tabiiles ar. s .1.1 l.v i!n.r.-S- i ,T
I" tin' rir (."ii'oii a Is mm,; t,, K
I'lu-ini- . ill V:n.hh.y, ;.,. si r ,m
laii.j.'.- - vi;:!. niet'iii.

ALKALIS

Henderson, N.C.

lJelow is tli.i analysis of tin' M;r

line Water, which is cunlidiiiiiy
mended to those sufTeriiiK limn !'
Indigestion, Constipation. Tmiml

(iout. Kheumntism, or lliiht -- IM
the Kidneys.

ANAI.iHS.
Uai.kk.m, N. I'., 't:.

Solids :!7.o20 grains In nut' I n.:-i-

gallon containing ol
Silica Deoxide, l."7 .

Iron and Alumina. 1

Potassium Sulphate 4 vr,

Potassium Cliloiil ,.,

Sotlium (Jhloride, "

StMliuin ('aibonate. ."i.ii!.;

Calcium Carbonate, 4.k::; "

Magnesia Car bona b i;.4r. "

11. 1:. inn.
Mate I liri

Fir the Water or luitlu r

address J. F. II A KIMS, rioj.r- -
lleliilir-"- !

OSCAR OUTLA
Tonsorial Artist

HENDERSON, NOK'lIi A- -

1

! , ..r. '.i411.11111 III III III" 'jllill '

WcmmI's .Jewelry Store, "I'i1"-
-

Watkins'. "In on the iiytiiA
more climing tip s'h'ii -- . '1

convenient and

Beit Fitted up Slaving Parlor ii

Woven fp
WIRE If

RABBIT MD KE- -

NETTI5

C2T IfT sisd kob 1 1 in 111 k r "!

Hip. MrMnllPt Wnupn Wirs n- -

lid and ISO It. MurLt u.l J

m MORE EYE-G- i A

More

inTCHELL S .
EYE-S- il

A Certain Safe and Elf ec;;e J
I1kF WFftK antl INN MM

Producing jAng-Sifli- i' dn. J
MUutorinu tlie Sialit l

Cores Tear Drops, Crnnn:
Tumors, Bed Eyes, 3Iati. i U

AND PRODUCING QPICK
AND PEBMANt-NT'-- l J

Also. innllr efflrn l.n . "

Korea, Tumor. Knit f"u;,,Fll. onthrreirr iftllam'"1

Ml tan tage. . 3-
-

SOLO BY ALL DRUGCi
T ' I

$500 Reward!J
WE will pay thf above rewa

Tivf fMHriliiinl THilti-1i.;.- 1 "
digestion Constipation or Vi 3
cure with West's Vei?rt2b .. I

itfaction. Sugar-Coate-

Beware of counterfeit :;3;;. ViJiiS

COMPANY, CHICAGO. ItL.

LANDS, LANDS, LANDS DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF WHILE

USINGIT.

Tlif' tfihncfn Imliif (t,-.-THE CAKOLINAS AN) GEORGIA
ALONG THE LIXi: OF Till;

,,tvri, wii in a II UlllllIns ticrvons system is seriously affectedimpairing health, comfort and happiness'
I quit suddenly is too severe a shock tothe system, as tobacco to an inveterateuser becomes a stimulant that his ystenicontinually craves. "Baco-C'uio- " is a sci-

entific cure for the tobacco haoit, iu allits forms, carefully comnounded after theloi inula of an eminent Berlin physicianwho has used it in his practice since 187'Without n failmn It i. . .

Attractive
Advertisement

in a live, progressive paper, that has age,
character, circulation and influence, can
hardly fail of Producing Results.
Such a paper is the

uwe:
and uuaranteed perfectly harmless. Youcan use all the tobacco you want whiletaking "Uaco-Curo.- " It will notiry you
when to stop. We ive a written guaran-
tee to cure permanently any case withboxes or refund the money with 10 percent. Interest. "liaco-Curo- " is not a sub-stitute, but a scientific cure, that cureswithout the aid of will power and withno inconvenience. It leaves the sy.tem aslllirf nml f r(u f r,ni nlitf.tlm. r. . i. , -

The Great Through

SOUTH AND
Convenient To

HENDERSON, North

1 ; .vv. ...I.uiwUin; a. me; uay youtook your first chew or smoke.OLD LEAF Gured Bu Baco-Cur- o and Gained
Thirtij Pounds.

Front hundreds of testimonials, the oriL'-uia- ls

of which aw rm f;iu ... lk

Tin: rixr.ST i itrn am a;ieici;i.ts i,ams j tui: mu i iif.kn
ST.ITI-S- .

$3.00 to $10.00 Per Acre.
mm UjJVII UU III- -specnon, the following is presented:

I urc ka li, ,jic;il A MA?., ;o., a I ros.c,

If you wish to reach the people of the
Bright Tobacco District on the one hand,
and the rich Cotton Growing Section on
the other, of which Henderson is the
center and principal market, you can do
so most effectually through the columns

, - - - . . , ... I'll . I I B , J I J , I ,
lo'.nceo in oil lis forms. For twenty-liv- e
...-.- i !. ..i inai time I w a ir-a- t MiifiVrerfrom K neral deMiily au.l h;irt tliseaNe. Forliiticn years J tri-i- l tofjuit. but eouliln t. Itook v;irion

...THE GOLD LEAR..
ri:tru.u;LY adapti:i rm uaisinc

EARLY FRUITS--
PEACHES. bUAPKS IM.I'MS Ppiin Mt'i!.s I.-

- I7- -

"lioiibic Chloride of Gold," eU: etc. butr them did me the least bit of 'good
Finally, however, 1 purchased a box 't

Route to a:,d from the

SOUTHEAST.
Many Markets.

water power. For j.ankuiars, pti.;es of
to

GEO. L. RHODES,
Ceiif-m- l Agent Seaboard Air Line,

, Portsmouth. Va.

Manncer. c,n-- l Pass',- - A"ent.

nit t t--i ni" .mo ii nas entirely eureiline of the habit in nil its form, nud I haveinere., thirty un.li in weight and amreMevi-- I from iill the ..7..i .EARLY VEGETABLES- -
CAliCAGES, TOM A l'OES. POTATOES. 'IIIINII'S. Kic

- ul iIUM oillv:iii.l mmd. I eoul.l write a ouire of
1 !.K-rtio- n my chanifed f. elinK ami eomli-H'-'- i.iuunriii.(.i.trniivGRAIN- -

COllN, WHEAT, OATS, HYE, ETC.

Tobacco, Cotton, Grasses.
Happy homes surronndedbv sunshine, health nr.l I'Vnn- - n,;,, titi

Established in 1S81, it is the oldest and
, the leading newspaper published in Vance

County. It is a clean, dignified, up-to-da- te,

rint local paper, and has
the confidence and respect of its constit-
uency, old patrons being its strongest
supporters.

ADVERTISING HATKS WILL BE FIHMSIIED ON
APPLICATION BV ADDHESSIXC THE PUBLISHER,

THAD R. MANNING, Henderson, N. C.

,, 1'. H. MAiinruv.astor C. P. Church. CJartnn A Ar
Sold by all druggists at ?1.00 per boxthree boxes (thirty days treatment). S 50with iron-cla- d written guarantee, or sentdirect upon receipt of ,rice. Write forVjkletand proofs. Eureka Chemical &..o., La Crosse, Wis., and BostonJlas- - apio I

and Factory sites with abundance of
lands and illustrated pamphlet, write

Vice-rre- s t Ar Con I MRr. Traflic

I urtuH dirin t pureha.se mil es-tate would do well to cull on me. Homedesirable Henderson dwelling at tpecial
J"Jur(- - J. It. YniJXO

I nsa ra nee and Heal Kstate, '

Henderson, X. ('. mFor Sale by Pbil H. Tbornas.


